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A.tion 1ri the dl5tr!buti:1.::- .-,f lb<:Reprr,:;l'ntat:n is. one o f whom shall ~lgarettes In 3 <"o\Jeg,. pluy.)lr. Thain
b::ittles. ror both on 1he diamond ar?d
lattPr fund In the <:~?>•,·•
I year
be ~halrman of the .\th\etlc Counrll
.suggl'&trrl qulte well
!he
Ita\lai,
track the A. C. Is stronr.:. There :ir'
l~l~<~O. should ha.~(! ir :heir
qball he chosen b,· th'? Pnsldent
of C'ount w!l('n he tried.
thoui:;:h at
no pa r ticu la r stars. It Is true.
but
lett<"rs rr application
be!e>r,· six
the College).
1lme11 he re ll Into a ,·err
Amerlcau
thPY a re a bnncb or good men w~o
o'clock :la)· 10. Le·1,>1,c of a;iClau<:P l:! 1,:.-IThe
Alumni r ep-. ·ountrrpart
o f \Yf>ndell Thain.
w\! l hit hard and pla• good bnseb1ll
plication should Include:, 1-t:lleresentatlve
of th<> .\thl,.tlc
Council
.To,:;e-ph Robins on. "'Basil
'.\lalet."
:md pick up manr and sundry 100,S..,
ment of l'eed. rcferenc,
to put
shall be rhosen by the .\lumniJ.
a1h lPt<> ""Onld 1l11.,·ethro,;i.•n the dispoints on t he track.
accomp l!i;hment
and
fu<.ure
Clause 15 ,, -( The dindldate
ror r us I~ S feet 4 Inches much
more
"'Ace ·· Dewey w ill In a ll p r obabllpromlsf'
of
accompl!sbmoc-111,
each office recell'lng
a plur:ilit}· or. <>asil}· hacl be been of )Ir. Cbristla.n·1,. start thE' first game . although It Is
slnct> these arr lh(! grounds UP'>'.\
the ,·ates cast <:hall bt'> declan·d
sen·s stature.
But since he didn't
l'll>Out a toi:<sup between
him and
which the awards
ar•
mat!+eleC'tl'd l.
11a,·<>to throw the dlseuss
on
the
Ralph Smi t h. T bP latte r was gol n ,:
'.\la~- l Clis t he last d3y. $1'.!f\.Of\
Clau,e 4.- lt shall he lhP duo· or ~taJ:;r> end it wns only necessar}· to
,'> we ll t he o th e r nig ht t hat b e looked
I m ay depend upon the writing of
lbf> TrC"asurer to rer<'h·e all m o,if',·s ~'.lr c leve r linrs and b<:!charmins and
~ood fo r a p lac(' In m os t any l cagul'".
a I• ttPr by s·11nf' one who c:'"lll <>f t'le ori:anlnilon.
to bank
tbe lo\"ln~ this can be overlooked.
He

I\1ay 10, J oh ans en
Last Day
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0
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1

o r m::~;;r

that li ke the t wo-gun man he Is goln~,
to the metropolis
in lhe south with
a ll his ,:uns In tile shape of track
m en and b a ll p layers.
'"Bill"' Hart
w ill look li ke a sJUdent o f the gospe l

:~~

St d
t
U e n .S

~~ :~~::o;~:m:t~en~~-~;~~:
sa!'t·:~
~~ i\~c;::e
t~ o~ : ~~ ~ :::r.
All
1
0
1
1~•~,~:::~',
:~~n:~;;f,'.:i:::::~
:~;o::•:,
~::,w;:
~:o
,::" i~;;':; In<he
neac
fu<oce
<he
S<bool
ma;

,. 0 ;;~

n OJ'e offlre at any (Ille

Three\

by ~!::~~6:c::;~

d"partm~nt

!:e;;n:hal;ub~l::~::~s.

li~;1te

11~:: :::beorm::

~;ntd~~a~:~

undl'r. ou r brav._. a:1d s::.11ni.'.'hath l etes
Albert
Ramsper~e r
clo!<ed the
•111 makt'> thf> long trip
without
R .•ontest b}· sho"·int;
the
p~ohlem!< :~;ct~o:_;
1
: :;;n~;~t a:;,d ::;;
tt:;r"·~ri:~
~nit~
~~I:~:::
.~~ 0 :;~~ld F ort::!~~:.- HI~

: :!~\~a

be Immediately

,he c las.s to fl~~~;o~,n~-,;.plr ed t erm)

::!~~~;~::;;;;~:~~::::,;;::,;;:':
pe~I~•::
,a~~:"n!'.:benof

~';~~~\:;~:iii~,':::~~::~

! 1~1~;~m;,:_::
t n· o f the enem~--

iJ.:~;- m~rnkd1:/:~~:t;~~/:a~:e::tt:

:tb~:~

was

Ex p ecte d .

raculty
mer;ibers.
the
presidentelect and one m embe r fr om ea ch ot

~~;\;~;e:~n=:n:
do:,.~ioep~dusi:~nl: e:; ~:::h 1:m:b:a~;:s;;~::1::111
"·;IL He pictured
the scene or the Student
aorly organiutlon
sinking and deplctr,d the methnds of_
ARTI CLE II
C'ermany declaring
1hat b<:'r meth cd
· S<'Cl io n I. ·

~~~
"1~":~,1~:'
,::•:,,~:::•:,;,:~.,~'.~'.
Good

been ap1>ro,·ed bY the Faculty which
to the students.
The,· will be ,·oted

p :::\~:

.. ~~can

threw ,~::tl:~~!~ll~n

d~:~:s t~o:oodly

\re:::~

::;·t~
It wlll enlarge

;~:~:~e,;\o:e~~o\a~~
our facuhr. our mlll1
-most

ta~·h:e~~r:~:~\::~-e:u:h:ct~:
r~s~s practica lly

(',·err

branch

kno\\ ledge has Its military
tion.
Xo doubt the Coast
:i:at:~~;~tt~~:

of

appllcaArtlll e ry

=~::tuh~~agn ~!t:re~•ti~

the co llege work.
Xo uniforms will be worn and no
drill other tlmn physical education
wlll be !Jl\"1:C'll
during the school year.
.-\II the clrill work wlll be confined to
tile summer ca.mps which will be two
In

n umb e r of six wtek~ :u~~i:n
1
:::~,
~:. t~ : r:c;u~:; s:h::~
e
Following. nre the
requirement$:
Fifty students
mus-t en roll for the
work and the institution
must ha,·e
cours>'S o f ll'slruction
f'quiva lent
J,.
s,·op•· to tht> r quired course of inst ruction mentlonc,1 her•.•after as prerequisites ror ob tal ni11,: a commission
in the coast a rtill e r}· R. 0. T . C
Qualilica1io11 f or offlcrrs: a sound
body; a collei;e education
as evldr-nred b,· a co lleg e degree; a basis
milltarf
tral nlnt: equh·alent
to tbat
ol>talnrd by attendance
at two snmmer camps of sb: weeks
duratlou
each. Pla.ne and solid geometry . plane
and spherical trigonometry.
college
algebra. use of a slide rule. English.
one modern language. physics. Amerlean history. genera l bl s 1on· and clvit's. plan e sun·e}·inc:
a ll of ,;i.•hlch
will l•e taught In the school and tor

:urr.

/ ;~:~c 1~ 0 ~h~hes~::~:tor"~~!

s!:oo l~h•en

•

STUDENT

PACE TWO

\$EDITORIAL

$\

LIFE

I

Fra nk lin L. West

lt:wlr. l'11on tho recC'pllon t('l1(i('rod those 111gb school
stucln11t11wtll de1>end tho re1mtnUon of t ho College

I

wlt\~~!\~/\~:1~e.the Cnlki:;e hnvo evo,· been noted
as j
\Veckly Biogr aphy
1
th e most gOl)lnl 11eo11leor Uta h. Studeuts cnn UJl hold
1r an old Alu mnu s of th o U. A. C.
STUDENT LIFE
this ro1111tation by treating tho vlsltius
youth
with sto11s you for n chnt
abo ut
the
Published We.?kly by lhe Students of the Utah courtesy und dererenc
or e\'(m more.
j ..School on tho HIii .. assuredly tile
Agricullura l College.
Show them around
tnlk u1i the l nslltutlon;
talk up third, tr not tile first
or second
our h•:ims: show them n good time. 1t·11 pay tn fri end-· question ho usks you will be: "lla, •e
Printed b)' tho E:irl & 1-:uglnnd Publishing Co.
shl11
11'hl'II
tho
boys
and
girts
have
heeded
your
adY011 had nny work und e r "Whispe rLogan, Utnh.
vice who Aggies.
Frank?"
--Should }'OU say "No"
ho
will
Entered ns second-class ma ll matt er September 19,
bosto11 on you a look which sile nt•
1908, at Logan. U1ah, under the Act o r Marcb 3, MOTHER
Mr. Kear l writ es the rollowlng aproi1oe or "Moth- ly brantls yo u as nn Idiot, but If
1097. Accc J)lancc for mn!Hni; at specia l rate or post·
you, us 11onrly e,·e r y Aggie would.
ago. 11ro\·ldcd ror In Section 1103, Act of Octobe r 3, ers· Ony" which comes Suntlny: ·
,\ mothor's lo\'e. \\'ho can sound !l's unfnthomalile I strul8hten
your shoulders and come
1917, authorized
August 22. 191S.
dopths?
Time has failed to do so. and cternlt)· wm out slrong on the .. You bet )'Our
I life," he 11111sl:111 you on th e back
V. D. Gnrdner... . ..
.........Manag ing Editor bear witn l'ss to its sanctity.
If ht'av,:rnly lnsplrat1on C:\lsts. It must ha\'O
bccu I nnd sw,;nr eterna l friendship.
Solon R. Barber ..
. ..........News Editor
Th,;>rll Is a rumor dating ba ck to I
C. Ray Kimbril! ...............
Business Manager such 1nsiilmlion which 11rom111cd Miss Auna J nrl'is of
Ph!lnd,;,J11hla to conccil·o the
Idea of a natlonnl the ){'!Ir
1!107, when Dr. Wost 111nde
S1'.\ l•'I<'
Molht'r's On)'; a dny on which we may ~II 1mr hon1ago his delmt ns a member of the A. C.
Athletics
RAl,PII Jt)ROAN
to )!other; the Mother who, first or all, mudo our lil'eS faculty, which says thnt 0110 or the
I.. M . ,\IE':::11.\M
1iosslblc, and then. who nursed
and ca re ss.;d and .\i;gles' football men sulTcred uerl'•
E:xclianges tl'IHIC'rly cared for us during those t'ar ly y,•nrs loug cus 11rostratlon
J . T. W ILS0:-1...
because
of
the
..... ChalT n;:o; till' years and serl'i('O some of us ha\ ·o forgotten;
C. W . PETERSON .
"c11ll down .. Mr. West gave him for
thC' 11attcnt Moth C\r who li:1s carried
an(I
fetched. I tn lklng In class. Whether or not tho
HIWOH '.1'1-JRS
washl'd nnd mended. sncrlficl'd and sufTC'red wit h bul rumor Is llct,ltlou s It hns the snmo c rCIIASI<: !{EARL
SUMNER HATCH
one obJiict In \'ie w nnd thnl, our welfare:
th e Mothe r feet. ror no one e\•er talks In his
GENEV.\
RICH
)tlLT01' Ji::XSEN
who hns tnught and Insp ir ed us always.
(1ln11sos-they are too busr trying
ELLEN BARBER
HAY J . SILVERS
Slnct'rlty. de\'011011. t endern('sS. nnd loy111tr: thes e to hear 11hat be snys In a \'Olce
r:. L. CIIHISTl.\!\"Si'.:N
LA \'ON S HARP
nrc
)loth~r·s
qualities.
She
is
our
tru
('st
frl
eu
d
whlh:
thnt Is ne\ ·er raised nbo,•e n whisper.
GEORGE BARBEil
we nrt> nt homl', and when we len, ·e tho 1inn•ntal ro of
no not think, after rond!ns the
\ ' n l. ~ \ · 11.
:-.u mb 1·r 1 7, It Is :'>!other who, wh en tho flny's work Is done nnd tho 11bc,1·(' tlull F'rnuklln L. wost Is anyFl'l1l11,1.;\l n_v1J, 1!) 10,
othf'rl! nr(' nsleep. rnkes 1111the pen and
writes
the thing like n grouch or a bundle of I
C'11cora1:lng lc uer with n conc luding 11rnyor for our: 81111(1rllcln1 dignity
(or ho Is not.
STAFF TO PLAN FOR TOUR 1 Al\IENT
suecoi.s nm\ welfare.
Me Is rNHlf nnd :iblc to see a Joke
Stud,'ut JAfe staff w!ll be guests of thC' PrC'sldent's
SltC' truly glorles with us In success.
Sh(' keenly at nll times. and takes n 11ersonal
Offirf' nt n luncheon In Coll<"gt• 0111\ng Hnll, :'>
l ond:i.y srm1mtltlzC's with us In adversity and rnllun •; nnd if int<"r ei.t In each one of tho stude nts
o,·~nln,: nt 6:30. Another Inspiration (this time gusta- lhC' sc,i1 or daughwr 111111
th e nblllty nnd nmblllon to who enter his class room . Never a

I

1

.NIFT;
E,s~~.~R~
suns
0

I

1·

. For anyt hing you want: Shoes, Hats, and Gents' Furni sh-1
mgs, call and see NEWBOL D, The Clothier, where you get the
most for your money.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

lrn·
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~vc-rr
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I

::t~:;o;h~
lw

J~ AT pict ur e of you
m your ;mifur m-it
wil1 mean m·,ch twenty
Y.?ars from ;,ow.

DO 11' TODAY .

LOVELAND
STUDIO

tory/t ~1~1\.:~.g:t~:•;r:~~ st~:n~
11\l'm\JC'r ho 11r('sent
1:1i!:':~~r::;; ~\~oh:::~;;
.~:11~ie\;; :~~:e:t c:fur~:e 1:gr:~:1~~~;~:11,~~~::~: ::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1
1
1
1 11
9 1
111
11
1
1
111
:~ :: : e t~:: 11:r~~1 ~
; :1:~~1
'. ~;~~:1: ;. b\ftl;:11~/:
:,~~C':::go1 1~~:~:~tco~ 1f0 ~:,d
~:::
:~~ent:, ~:~n;;c ~::~ ~\~~:t
education nntl stnte. ,nud what h:;:s
1
1
1
ncr.Fll·e-thlrt>·.
\\·omen's
Bullding,
Monduy . Sta
:u~:1r~~c::~:i~:;,t:1~~~o:
!,~ort~\h;r:\~~ ~~;~:ui~~- ~:t s~~· :fso ~1~Ji>~~ c;,~:~~ ~~i:~n~~•do ;
Ad;\ :~llu;~;
Pr ompt Sur('
courngt's still. believing that hc-r ch lld 11o~s..,,;~os the to unrun•I the !)TOblt11ns o! life.
, lc.-go. To appreciate
all this,
you
s11nrk or huma ni ty that Is destined to dC\'dop
Into
Dr . \\'est ts also somewltnt of an I must .~now the man_ .. whjspe r ln'

:t

:~h~~~t .~!:i;~,uf1~1~ 1

·:~:cl~:11:/1
1
IT~~;:;1
~~1:

T HANI\S COSMOS

'l'h l9 ls a hand shnkl' to the Cosmos Club and not
:::1 oration on their senslhillt)' nntl loya ltr In 11lnclug·
th eir "Document Box" nt th e d\ s posnl of th e Student
Boi!y. Full mnnr n 11IJ:ht or ani:;ulsh nn d feverish

~~-~·:~~~

1

~1\~~.:~

trueT~~111,i:~~~~"~;g
trt1~;h:·t:nm~~100~;01hcr

hy

George

1

I ;~~11:1~;0~:~/1(11:s~L:~oubo:

a~~e~

9 11
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CITY DRUG
C QM p A NY

I

l 'll.ESf'lt ll' TIOS DHUGC:ISTS
A Full Lin e of
Drtl'GS
AND TO II.F,T ARTICJ.E!-

j Frank.

r oth:u/\:~

:::::~

t""'----------:.

Crlflllh n1ttor. should charnctcr lze th e attitude
of wl11 bent J1hn In nny sort of gym- 1l' ltESl ~NT AXc; c.•1,
COMFORT KITS
Ol'Crr mnn anti wom:111 townrtlll
the
t1·uost friend. nntlc work. \\'hllc nt the Univ ersity
IX X IB l,t-:Y 11.\ 1,1,
AXSCO CA:\11•:n ., s
Mothl'r:
or C'hlcni::o he "as cn11tnln or the
--.\ X n SUl' l'J ,IES
1
1
0
11
1
Use Cyko Paper nod Ansco Yllm~
1~;1:/·:::f':~c k:1P::.c,:",~~~; ~;\n~tut,:1:n\ec!~::~
0;~~1e:i~• ;::: ;;;~~::t ,;:~,~:'~\~ 1: .~·Ki~u;a~a~rac~~tl.
~~: ~::~:
:~:n~: 9 :d g~ n~~n:~e ::~:'.
llum ~~n~ lt ~::t ~;,~n ::i~;h~dueJonlr
07 :<l'orth~~~i~ e: ~. Results
1, oi,:n 11
organlzntions.
Unworthy are to prnlso the name
lie ltnsn·t forgotten
how It goes nl,out ono window In tho audlouce.
More sacred than nll other.
either. and cnn still 11ut more style 111111
with th e a1Tectn1lo11In his l'Olce.
REl\IEl\lBER YOU'fHt AGGIES
An inrant whl'n hor lovl' first came.
Into f:)·n1 work thnn any other man
Thia conc h1tles tho cynkal 1>nrt of
Go T o Th e
Nothing as cxtensll'e us tho co min g t ourna ment fo r A mnn, I find It Just the sn mt!;
Ion tho A c. campus.
t his dissertation.
We hll\'C now ar •
STA R CLOTHING CO.
high schoo l students has C\'cr come to the.\
C. before.
itl'verentl,
I breath(' her name,
The Interest of tho rtah Agrlcul• ri ver! at "Si r Rupert Blndloss"( Hon _
To ll u y Wn.lkovcr Shoes, Men '11
!-:oopiiortunlty for stud('nls or the A. C. t o be or
The ble ss<'d name or mother.
turn\ Collei::e arl.', nnd nlwnrs hn,·c urnr\· Colone l of two Uata\11011s)
Sty le 11l11
s Su its, Hat.I nr,d
sen·lco to tho l11stitutlon nnd Stnte hos evC'r presented
-=====--C
H ASE KEARL .
been the Intere sts of Mr west . Ho Mlo11ted father of the
"llonorabl6
FurllUhJnp
1
01
STA R CLOTHING CO.
..1. W . l\ ' INS SL'C C'l::tms S'l'O IH,
01lerntlo n with the State Board
of Dr . Bert IJ, Rlchnrds. from the Oe• : ~n•:;,cui~;;::~ai°1:c~:!~:
·0 :;::~;::~
~.~~~ea~~~/eni,:r
North lltal n Street
..\ S l' HE SIDl ~N'I' OF 'l'H UST l-:ES Education.
1rnrtmcnt or Pinnt Pathology,
t.'ni- 1:: 1904 nnd hos been idth the In- ,ms ns much the cmhodln1ent of au
0 1
0
1
1
1
f Co:.,lnued
from Pag e One I
bu~!:~11~ 1:1::,:ra~~u:!~1~;,~~l)~~:·1~:o;~~ 1 \'C~~!~\o:fof\,~ii::~;~\
.c ro grunted to :~\:;itlr:~ ntll:r::o y~: ~: s~~t:: t:;;d;::
:::"r~:: l'!A:lrddn~:kt:~~ ; ,~ t: t;:, e~1:~ ;::::::::::::::::::::;
1 1
1 0
1
11
11
~~1~;~n~:.;
:~1a~!ta~~rl:u::~\ ~e. ag:~1: ~.\~;it;)r;:;::n~~:~':;~ct~~~ 1 ~,;:~s re:.~~ 1 s:r ~::; 1~d:e~,:~~~:~~:r:.ta;:r
~:~:
~~o:t L~~:nt ;:~:s~r~/:
~~:r:.:~~:.ed l t a :;:rlshe:~
~:,,n!~;:s::
110
rn mnrketlng whoso duty It wlll be elude lho completion
of the
Lll•e thor study; Prof Willinm Petorson lyonrl 9 (15 • 6 he was
of f'Jo~C'ouC''s eyes anil listen
t o his
1,rofcssor
to nltl In lhe nmrket!ug
of farm Stock Agricultural
Engineering,
and 1>rofi:11Sorof 1:eolo~y and stat e Geo- ,hysks 111 the
nrl gham
Young House of Lords \·oloe. He made an
1
crops. n 1ihaso of agricultural
rapid- l'\:.111 Industry buildlni::s. tho con- lo,:lst, ror one halt rc:ar only. an :qi- l'nll'Nslty
nnd the summer of 1906 :i.mlnble father. n susl'eJJt\ble uncle
~~
ly being re cognized ns one or the ~tructlo n or a new horee barn, seed pralsC'r of mineral
lnnds
(or the nnd 1907 , as i\ell 118 tho winter of 11,11d
nn emho.rrossed wooed-0110 ,•ery
(.J _
.~r..,.·~l),
1 0
11
1
1
1
11
0; : ~c•~g:~rc spent at th0 Uu!l·erSltY 1 .,.0,~\bort ll nsspergor
;:;~\,~:
~~;'.\~,:~~1t,~~::~
~
::~~~l~;t1\(1ant c:.~:t: :
In Tel:~ ~~~~\r:;::se:;o;r
~;c~irn~1\~ ~~·;t: .ss/;;
didn 't
ba,·e
1
ca1mclt~
ll o will nlso h,11•c churge 1iaclt)\ n new s11rlnkl\111, nnd
nre funher sludy. Professor Hnrold I-InI!! ath letics, F s. We s l has done tho 0111iortun lty t o duiilll'ntl'
M1
,\ s k th o ma n who ow us one .
of tho extensive courses In ma r ket- 1>ressure S)'&tem wlll be Installed and snn, assistant 11roressor of ontomol- more for the A C. thnn has 11,iy Chrbill:·nsen's
feat
or
"Hobert"
Ing outllnod at the C'ollegt• for next n cnm 11us light ins system
wlll be o~y. who ,-:oes Into the sta te so nlc e. loth~r one innu . i•le hn s always been ,vould ha,·e been better ... Robert"
Our r eferences a r e ou r users;
~ear .. Prof Ws!Un is a ~ radunte of ~onstrucle d .
Miss 1:11znlioth Underwood, lnstrucL I worklui:; ,i·lth th e Iden In mind of ,:i\s i:::ood enoui:::h as he was.
50 , 000 now In use over the U. s .
tho l nlvt'rslt} or Wis consin
\\ here
The Bo:1rd of Trustees
u1111rovcd or In foods. for further study and I l)Ultlng thC' "Ptah 1;-armC'rs" on tho
The "Angel 111 the House·· dl1Te1s We handle over}'thlng Electr lco.l
ho studied under Profe sso r Taylor, the ori:;an1zntlon of the rollowlug de- Mr l!nrold C. Goldthorpe, lnstructor jnuql In nu athletic \\llY. 1,•or years from tho old st :!c
ndnrn of !)lay Mis~ ror eve r yone anyw h ere.
now ch1or of F'ar111 munngon1ent
in 1m1·tm,.mt11 f:.irm mnnai;ement,
home In chctnlstry for further st udy .
11(' ha s been chairman of the A. C. Huntsman has beon wont to \)resent
the l'. $. De 1rnrtment or Agriculture
and sc hool nursing, nui.rketln~. nud Cl, \:--II \\'I T tl .. , ...
!at hl et ic committee
~d Is at pres- It ls 11i:--h
t or In l'eln thnn nnrth!ng
Ex ide Batt er )' Sen 'iceS tatio n
111
Dr . E. G. Brossard will come to :,anltn tlon nnd 11ubllc health
I X Z iff\' TOU .\ Y lent diulrnmn of the t tnh lJrnnch of ,·et attemptor l llr Collese
11Jnyers.
tho In stitution
from the faculty o(
Tlrn np 11
olntmenl
o(
Lieutenant
the Rock)' Mountuin Athletic Con- Plnr11 hereto!orf' prC'sented have ,le•
the l.'nlvcrslt)' Of '.\UnnesotJ to dlr- Co lonel n p Hartle to the mllltary
(Continued from iiage one)
' fcronce.
11l'mlod u11on solid acting or hea1•v
ect the now tlel)nrlmcnt
or fnrm dci1nrtment br th(' ,v ar De 1mrtment look Ilk<' the favorit es tor the hurllns
110 hns worked fo r tho school In ltne. while this depends upo1• ch,1•01
135 N. l\1ain St. , Logan
management
Dr nr ossa rd wlll cnr- ll'as at•kno" lcdgetl by thC' lloard. and posltlone, whil e Cox wlll llkely he on many othe r ,ia)'S nnd Is Interesting
!h1<"111111tl
situotlons 10 get results a nd
rr on much
pr:ictlca1
field
work tho ro11011ing faculty mcm!Jors were th o r ei•ctvlng end. Th<' b ig• l{'agueito not;:, that he was chnlrurnu or tho ral'ornbl(' comment. Cont r ol'ersy still
1
amo ng thl' rnrmcrs In co nnection a1111otnt ed Dr . 1;;. 13. Bros su rd, Uni- hitter. ••a~•barth. Is 011 th e lis t for th e ·comm\tt('C' which "rormu _lnte d ,. thl~ reii:ns as. to which 1s pro 11or (or ColThe Store Acconimodat ing.
with the classroom Instruction . The ,·ershy of ;\llnnosow to be Professor
inj ur ed or missing Rl't\ It 18 doubtful "iiu:H'tC'rly sys tem
ns \IC bu e
\1'1JC'11lu~crs.
Ju s t a whispe r across the st re e t
nci\· department
wlll air rnrmeds in or form mnnagcmenL
Or
R. IJ, whethC'r he wl\l be obi<' 10 catch one: at the A c. anti that after cxamlnnIf th(' tn1 e at hnnd ts to
charfr om the Po stofnce.
th e orgnutzatlon
or th eir furmln~ Hill, l\utrlt\on
Sonlu·.
t· S. Army, r-:;amC'or not. Jolin Clnlc
Worley :t\on cf the srstem,
tho War Dt:'--1.,cterlz C' Collese dramatics
In the! ~:::::::
:: :::::
:::::~
business and In farm ac('o1111tln,:: B) Prof. Marylnnd L'nh·erslt). to be Pro• will hold down the Initial sack nc-lpnnment
re com mended It to all otb· /uturf' much more plC'nsure will com£" 10
n skl llful organization
of.tho farm• (essor or Chemistry and In charge of cor ding 10 all regulatl o:•s and forms, ;er l 'nlve rsltle s anti Coll eges. In f:i.ct •o th{' audiences Ir more attention isl FOR THE nEST CAl{ES , PIE!-!ng business, the f~riner "!11 be ab le l'\ut rl tlou lnl'e sl!gatlons. Mrs. Amr iihlle "Pcsty .. Jnrl'ls will be seen nt l i\lr We!!t has hat\ to resign, fro1'.'. 1mhl to staging than ILns yet been
•
,
to reduce O])eratlng expenses anti in- L)mnn Morrill . e. A. c. and Colum- tho SC'cond bal! with "l;-nt" Andrus ln some or his s pecial conunlttee'
Jobs rtoiw.
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th o short _field nnd "Cul'icy" B0~\·~1:111:11:;d:~o:~ gel enoug h tim e for hls
a\::.s ~:t\~~1: .~;uso~,o~::e~
TELE
th01 r l)r Wlllnrd Card nor, l'ntv orslty
ful ori::anlzatlon
and others
of nt th0 dlfhcult cor ner . The out e <
~l
we s.t sto.rtod to b(' bashful
·orl• lll;e flnshliJ: ht s. The "Hnll of
11 11
11
failure to Improper balance or crops Califo rnia. to be Assistant professor.
wlll be n1nd\ ~ ;r t~o
~ .~~~ gbn:~~~·ib~u:· the time he was born In Ogden :;1r Ru11crt·s House" was less lordh'
and l!l•estock .. The ln~ge Inco mes of Phrstcs; Miss Blanch Coo 11er. Home ;::~:~s~: 1"1~:!~ltetho :t~ie;' :i\nco ~t\11\a ·l'tnh on Februar)
7, 18S5, nnd lie thnn It hns been at other times. 11 ts
farmers nro l!narlnbl)
due to tiro . anti School League. Lecturer,
Snit ni,·s ter.
hnsn't yet ove rcome
the
fa\\lng. ll('Cullnr murll\o which Is trans lucen t
8
])Or n1anngement
1.11110Cit) to be assoclntNI ln ChUd
On t~ie trn c k th e Agslcs ex iiec t not I hat Is ,1 h} ho doesn t !Ike to tell ll c>onllr.l1t Is J)rctt) on marble bu ! Tl! \ ' OUll COFF I~E t\ NO HOI.L-.
A general stre ngth ening
of the Nutrition
C:q1er!me11t St,Uon
~I r l a rc ,i ioints from N:i.gle ·Stuhli}
about tho success or hi s r esea r ch uot t111oui;h tt
1
"orl. In home economics anti
In Wllllnm IJlndsn
Brii;h111n Young
~ 0 1111
\iork inti that Is 11h) the stude nts
Oursldo of tho murble
rount aln
HEST I N TO WN
1
11
commerce ,1111 be secured h) the or• (ollcge
to be Instru cto r
Business !:i~~;~l'S111
~:a~::
c 0 ~1; ~ut ~11m:::: of the Agricultural
College nro not nnd th o moon ho11ovc r the last act ;;..,__ _ ___ -_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_-_-_ -_ -_ _--'
_
gnnlzatlon of courses calllni:: for the PrnNice
!\Ir A H Po11ell Cnrase meet
Bario" Carl \V Pe t e rson and nonrl) as 110\1 :ic<1ualntctl '~.Ith h is t ,.,•ns star.cc\ .-.oil Tho smell of ;:rass __
_
cooperation or these t"O schools of manager, 10 be Instru cto r Machine I.!nds e} "Ill ca nt er in the hundred nccom aills hments as are mn n) of th e and f1011er b eds suggested
p1oper
..
Instruction
The
Practice
Hons e nnd Auto ;\lechanlcs
Mr L F Win.
9('ltlng 11111
ch boter
thnn
anot her
1111
1 1
1 l-' 1 k 111 lll'OJll1'.'outside o f th e A C
11 13
11here girls rccell'e prnctlcnl lnstruc- chell Gnrnge manogcr to b,:, lnstruc- ~~ \: ;;!o;~r ~~~ s~~ . t ·st:i.
:: 1111 All of the 11eather bur ea u men island or l\\O \\hlcll can bo recalled
1 0
tlon In household mnnai;cment 11\\I tor In Auto Mechanics :ind Tractor tnko the
hurd les nu d iier shn]ls nail t he men In e1•er ) Agrtcultur:i.l
rhc pin, 1\0.s iirosentcd Tuesda1
1011
become th e Practice llom e In chnrgcl work ~Ir s.unuc l ~!ori:nn l! A
hro,ik the s tate iccord "lill e F'crsu
~)xperlmcnt Station In the Un~ted ,. 'C'lllng In SmJthOe ld t o nn n11procla
st
of Mrs An11 L}man Mor rill
Mrs to lie Instructo r In 7.ooloS) nnd En•
F'
C
The iierrormnnces o r
1 111 suites nro acquainted \\Ith Or \\ e +1lvo audience
111
1
Merrill Is a graduate
or the l!tah tomolo1p
Mr N D 1'homns Uni . son Montana
iog ~
ox
~
c,f the l l A C nntl the) credit him Inst nl,::ht 1111
d Wednesduy ore a ll
1
111
Agrlculturnl College and of Colum _ , ,{'rs! t1 or t t11h :ind Oxford Unlver• knock ::e:n~ ~ ;~;h. 1:~\~ t:~ c ; 11;e ,~ltli some of the best \iork C\e~ that 11111be Si\en
Tile sorro"s nnd
bin Un lversl t }
She 11ns the first SH\ Lnglnntl to be Asslijtant
Ar- d;u:heC wcl-llls and gNlelson \\Ill en• done Tho results of Ills
expe r t jo,s or the 19 19 drnmntlc season a r e
home demonstrator
In ,v este rn Am- gro nomlst 1:x 11cr1111
e11t Station
In
a\' r to~
O\er th o bnr In the ment "ork
111th fro sts
created o,er
erlcn 11orklng In Utnh In thnt cap- structor In cheese nnd butter mnk- de, 0
}
m d
h natlon-\1\de
Interest
uni!
Popula r !
-•
1 ~ Mecha nics· r e pr oduced a 1ilctu r e or j
ac! t } In 1!112 She ,1111 tnke u1i her Ins to be nppolnJed
high Jump
~:ver)body ;\
YALE
11
1
11ork In th e F all coming direct rrom
I nn addition
a lect ur er In house- bro.ul \~im~o :a::: la;~~\ t~,;t::inr::r.
~ho ,l!l\lar,itus h e used for the f reez _ 1 In addition
to the gene ~al me11ost gradu.1te \\Ork at Colu111bln
hold adm!nlst r ntlon 1111!be a11polnt- :~:~:oco\it:ra:idJac~uesnnd
Wn)man In!! of fruit trees along \\Ith
nn UJort n l to bo er ected b)
, 1110 In
0
th
1
1
1 1
1 01
wo~k nooft~~I: E:;;:;!:
1:~ ~\a1~:n \~I~: ed Dr A H. S1Uer Prof essor of Mn- 11111l'urr} off th0 iiolnts In th c lo ng nr',~~::tl~;;P~~~ \~ntfn r:c:~~~ ~ssued :: :: ~~1)ad:f t~~u!: ~~:m:'~~c r1~
0 1
authorlted
bY the board b)' t he or• thnm~tc~. w:i.s ap,;olnted act111g dir• dlS!anc e "~~ ~
__
_
b}' Mr . west on "T he Cllmo.~: a~r tho wa r , she will erect a specia l
FRED MARWEDEL
gnnlzntlon of work In home eco nom- ('Ctor of tho Schoo l of Hom e EconYes! Ye:<!
lltnh" hns also attracted
mu
memoria l for her athle t es nnd probst
1
~:~~l:: lntl;~\ses!:~~l\~: ll~ob:hll:~n~~; ~,';~;:~s~~s; , J(~: 1::~~ c~~~~n·w::s l~~=:!
Bonu y-••Gcnern lly s peaking wo- ~::~\:nit
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:
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each
or
1
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1
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Upsta irs 87 N. Main
the d!;ectlon of Dr. R. L. 1-1111
or the ])rofossor . Assist.ant Profe~sor George mo~•c~:~~._.,Yes.
they n re."
ever)"o no e lse ugrces wll li him - It 19
• • •
University or Mor) 'lantl nnd Inter of Stewart was at\vanced to tho rnnk
Benny -" Arc what? "
)lAUYI.AND STA Tl:: COl, 1,EG F.
Alter ing, Cleaning, Pre ssing .
0110 stOll a hea d of e\'e r ytblng else..
the Nutrition Ser l'\co, U. S. Army. C'lf assot'.'lnte 11rofessor of agronomy.
BC'l\'Crldgc-- "Genorally sponklng."
Mr . West obtained
h is Doctor s
Tms Sen iors of :-.tnry\a nd Stntel ,-----------:
and Miss Blnnch Coo 1>or
and assistant Professor Z n . Wnllln - Monmoiith Oracle.
degree rro1n the Unh•erslty of Ch i- College nro plnnnln g a Senior Gro,•e,
,
. _
·i;:
'.\,)
Through Increased fe(\ernl aid and was mnde :1s11oclnte1iroressor of mar'
_
cago In J 9 11. He h ad II fe!lo,\::~:
to be a spot which the senio rs w\ 111
~.'.:~~;~~ •,: 0 ;.• •~~' ~~,~~
1
stnte IIU)ll)Ort the Extension
Dll'IS- ketlng 1111dnge nt In 111nrkcting.
r know n )'OUng lady from Michigan . the r e nn d s\nce ;then
ha
tnko C\'ery ca r e to mnke att ra ctiv e
lo:, wlll be nb1e to ;n lar ge Its scope.
Tho followlng
rac ult y members To meet he r I never 11hould wlshagan Director of tho Schoo l of Cenernl nnd on which no lower-classmen will
Es1>ecla \1y will th e work of the co un- w\11 be In ntten dun ce next fall nftcr I
s11('·c1order Ice cream.
r,,,,..,(' {' ;1l t11e· lltnh
Asrlcult ur nl be nl1011•ed to ,·ontur e. Thi s ts n ,
ty ngents nnd homo tlomouet r ntors loll\'l'B of nbaence: Proressor C. T.
A11tl with much joy she' d sc r ea m College. But tll ose are not t h 0 mo st lp lnn whic h w\\l be a part or th e
be st r engthene tl. The Junior exten• Hi rst. rrom the dopnrtmont or Chem• The11 she' d order nnothcr big dlshl- J 1nter estln g facts nbou t h im. It Is ~eaornl sc heme C'lf ben ullf y!ng the
:t i Fed,•,·al \ ,.,.,,,., .
1
slon work wlll be dono In close co- lstry. Unl\' ers lty of Cnllforn!n
and I
gnn
-Unk nown.
it he mnn: wllat he has
done
ror lcnm11us.
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th e coac h es to arrange games; to ex•
lp~nd wisely the monies appropriated
by the Ex~uth•e
Committee for this
uurpos e, t o award le tt ers
t o men
o,Jlglbl e under th e pro,·l s lone of th e
Constitution
of th e Student
Body
Orgnnlzatlo ti; to be r espons ibl e t o
the Pr esi dent or the Co lleri;e and the
Executh•e Committee
Cor Its action&
a1"td t o encourage a th1 e).ic e nd ea\'OOr

Arriving E v e r y Day
Now. Come in and t ry
on the waist seam Coats.
The.Jr ease and elegance
will delight yo u. Your
•money back if you want
it.

at ~; :h l:l~t~:~::·rurtber

TheMEN
'S Shop
l
59 North !\fain
Logan, Utah

,b"Tu

a l\lan is Sized Up"
---YOUR

BUY
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Postomce

the
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w ill continue

LET'S

1he pr actice

house

HANSEN & CAROS
PHOSE

Su nday.

account

~ounts

Herman 's Cafe
And Bakery

to

the

Treasurer

;l!~I:l~~::;~~::

or

tht

12:00-L
unch.
t :O(I to .f:(10-Departments

Section i .-(

Awnrds shall be made

:~:::.~~b~~l~h;o;::~~

11 1
~~;::: ::e n; ;!;}~·: l: u~ ~:n "~:~u\~;
Ath'etic Conference)
the coach and
,•aptain of each tcnm shall
pres e nt
to the Athl e ti c Council the na m es 01
men entit led t o awards. These men.
upon the app r o,·al of the (..\111letlc
Counci l l nod the Executl\'C
Com ml u ee. sha ll be designated
as " A'
men and sha ll be permitted to wenr
th e cfficla l "A."
S«tlo n 21.
Clause 1.-(The
award
for Stu•
.:lent Body Pr esiden t and Editor
of
Studen t LUe sha ll be a gold meda l of
◄1 design now In use with
a raised
block".-\" and a sca llop e1l border).
Sttllon 21
Clause la.-(Tbe
tok en to be
•wa rded
f or merit
in student
e.tch· Hies outsid e of t ea m work sha ll
he the present awa rd known as the

!::
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ATHLETIC
GOODS
Headquarters
For

College Students
We Sell Eve rything for
Sport s.

SOWIERSSend your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

TORGESON
STUDIO

Comer Main and Center Sts.
Today
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'Student

SOC IETl'.. CLOD,
FR.\TERNITY

PRINTING
\hun ·s In the Hlfeh~t
'-l} If' nf thP Art
Eni:::raved Stationer)', An•
ununremenls,
etc

~---------..!
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.

(Sanfe

,

L h·e Stock par ade.
Economics

i~1~~~

~:;1:,:;:
=~~\;:
tbe a rmr.

State Crop Pest l11s1iector Hal Ha•
gau grabbed rour copies of Student
Life with ,·oracltr
when he was at
the College the first of 1he week. He
!'!'SS he misses tb em e\·en tho
th e
subject of bogs does abso rb him.

1

12 West Center Su eeL

WE

f or next yea r .

Cooler en tennl ned at lunch
nd
3
~~::. ::; ::1:, ~;a~: b:~~~u:~
who ha, •c ju st been discharged from
0
~~;1:'v/ :u:lt~a~~i'.e
G~:~;e
and "Buzz" Poulter "horned•ln ' ·on
the partr.

'.~-.;:~
1~/

DEVELOP
ANY SIZE

ANY SIZE

FIL)! PACK

ROLL FIU I

FOR

FOR

llr.

20c

10c

I

·:a~~:~
j

I

cfflclenc}

;~~>~::r\·:~:~~r:::t;~·e:;
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Spande furniture

Sum Hatch wears :l genlnl
grin
these days.
Student Life's cub ap•
proached him to dlseoYe r wh}· and
dlsCO\'ered t hat )!rs. Sum Is here t.l
cb« r blm the remainder o f the rear.

>--

In a so-call:~a 11:~:ral

Pre-eminently Superior
CAND IES . ICE CREAM AND l UNClfES.

r b ~o~=:~~t1:;;~:
lk.
Lh·estock projects.
C'rop proj ects.
Home Ec onomics projects.
•cl Club acth·ltles.
l~:00-Lunch.
1:00 to 3:00-Lh·estock
and i:rall'
Judging. D~monstration.
('(('.
l:00 t o 6:00-Pla}·
actlvh'.es,
b,·
rlubs. (con t ests).
6:00-S upp er.
i:00-Sorosls
,· aude,·ille.
Frid a,
; :00 a. m.-Sett\ng
up exercises.
&:00 a. m.-BreakCast.
Ouests Rt Track Mee t.
G:00 p. m.-Supper.
Satunht) ·
ex cursion
(a ut omob il e)
throuf!:b
Cac he cou nty.

Int o,·e r courses
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Styx to make blm normal."
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1,ack meet with the Unh•ersity.

Co.

Lt.ES I S THE

S.\ T ISF ACT ION

DE ..\ TX\'GS

IT r .-\YS

1

.S. luncheon

~Ill

be sened

m ,heir

1bonor In tile Ca fe t eria

cd with the l'nlon Stock Yards
at
l ntf"rc-<lln,: F.x1>erlcncr
Salt Lak e as field man.
He Is now
\\ ·hnt are ,ou reading there" '
with the Lan des Mnc h ln err co mpan y..
Girl In pool.-"Help'.
Help: I m II , A book entit led Recollections of
He p r omises th a t ,he will continue his ' bOiog to d r own.
I can't swim
,
8
old true Aggie boost s pirit with him
Girl on baok .-"Well
J
can't
Or }-Town
lo his new position as he hae
In either, but I'm not sbouttn,i abou t \ "Rather dull. I s uspect?"
h
0
e\·ery Ol e r ~
held .
it.··
___
7h/:~b~1:1!u1I~
~so::u n~:~~etg::~\

All the world knows m e and most where the Pope 11\·es. "
nf th e wor ld heeds my warning.
I "Sixt~· ga ll ons make o ne hedgeThr poo r mar ba"t"e mens well as bog."
the rich.
"Geo r gia "·as founded by peop le
lh' power Is limitless , my appllcav,,bo bad been e xecu t ed."
lion bound <>less.
"A moun tain rang e Is a large
0
me~; ::h~h~ ~:=:~t i:::a:u;:~~e~;;
!t~~·-=~~llles v.·as s lipp ed In tbe r h·e r
the futur e.

UTAH

Bluebird

and
Clmnoe
.<~king
none <h•
worse for 1wo wounds and a shot of
gas which official reco r ds credit him
wllh having recel\'ed In th e big fight,
has been in Logan with b\11wi fe l ook-

I

J e we lrJ Sto r e
53 East 1st North St r ee t

1:~~~0h\\~ ::;:e:a;;

.\g. Club Socia l.
Thur,,dn)'
i:00 a. m.-Settln,;
up exercises.
S:00 a. m.-Break
fas1.
J:00 n. m.-C lub schoo l.
(nl Gene r al Assembly . Room 280.

--

C. M. WendP.lboe
LOGAN

THIUt-"'T
t efl gi\·en to yoUth ful Bostonians
th:- home on Fifth :O.orth until schoo l Is
TO TR .-\ OB AT O l"R STOHE.
\\·1thout me no man
bas
e\·e r following ::inswers were rttf'h·ed:
out.
achieved success. no r has any na t ion
"There we re no Christians aroon1,
ever be<:ome gre a t .
the earh· Gauls· th ey were
mosth· ,.,nE-,-~.--•··,",:,''•kf··,sh,,·,"•~•••nk,
,•,·•,•ndln,nLg•,·
I have been tb e bedr ock of C\'Cr" la"•rers.""
'
· 0
,.
Or . nnd '.\In Geor~c R Hill and

ru!,::ia:~

J.P. Smith&Son

I

WA.Tt.' R.ES
OP TI CA L DEPc\RT'IE'.\T
1n ch11rge o f a Co mpetCLOCKS
e111 Op 1v met r ls t. E :1,.l)C
rt Att e nt ion Gi'fen to Te&t•
SILVER\\ -\RE
loi;: o f E)(!t> nnd Fi t ting of Glas.ses
JElV E LR \
We ha\'e ou r own lens gr inding pla nt and s t ock
DLUI O:"iD~
of uncut lenses
Broken lenses duplicated and r eOUT Gl~:\SS
placed In an boor
FOUNT \l :ii PE:'<i'\\ e \l nke II Spedn ltJ o f Fine RepnJrmg
Conscl 1
L-:\WRE l, 1, \ S~
!~~o~~o~~reexp:~/~~~~ ~:~~mc~~:!~eci ~~ \~~l~rg::
' fESR B \GC:
ror us a large and vi e ll pleased cllent e \le

c ulture .
"Sellle .. \'oung Is another o f th e
Pl Zets to come horn a ft er tbe war.
··:O.cllle" promises to return
next

ii:OO-S upp er .

U:nodnt~e;oa~~ <:30 to !):30-Horoe

pro,·8 1 of th e Ex ec uth· c Commhtef>
ll.nd In accor dance with th e pr o,·ls•
Ions he r e in go,·ernlng awards).
Section 8,_lf
no fun ds are a, ·a !L
ab le with which to present at hl et ic
awa r ds (and the pr esenting or the

I

Goods Co.

~ :~~ ~:~s:i~ag~

A~~~f o~~y~Y.

I

I

,/ ,,,'••n~•,:,:••m'~
•••_ge::ae~.s. demonstra-

to do likewis e to

15 N, MAIN

Rolfsen
Sporting

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

Ray Beecraft has just
returned
of Campus.
1 Crom )llllard nntl I ron co unti es where
Social.
oe bas been working In Range
Man \\ .edn ~~ l:w
I a,ement
prob lems In the Interest of
i: oo 11..m. - SettinJ:: up exercises.
[he Extension Dh·lslou.
S:00 n. m .- Breakfast.
,
!:00 to 12-Club
Schoo l .
Gerald Thorne. In company
wi t h
1
1
,a
. T~~:~mp~~~·. Be~:~:
~tt:~
\!:r:~::
~~t;:\\~ :o:~~~
Reports, rec ords. socia l f ea tures era. I da}·s of this week in th e Inter•
of club work, bikes.
Work out es t of the l". S. Department of Agri-

t\,~=::;::~lt:~::l:l;

~: : :r~~l:~~:;;uncll

1.,ulicos· Dlnlni,: Room s 11nd fo'h·st
Class Counte r SerTire
Cu t i,·1011,•en and Potted Plants
OPEN DAY Al\"D NIGHT
HER'.\IAN JOH:s'SON. Pr op rietor

THIS ,EASON

3: 00-Club

~;~~::s

SORTH

THATCHER CLOTHES

:;o~~s:~:~~Tour

to tbe

23 EAST Fmsr

30

SEE

I

~~e s~~~~\:~:~g::·

GET ,\ CQU ..\ISTED

~ ~ 1:a~: ;
at di nner at

u.

uh letic counc il for a ll m oni es receh•ed and disbursed).
( This supolnnts clauses outlining
lndh•lduall}
1\ie duties of the managers.)

n,,hbJ

W e also make the old suit look like new.
Workm anship the best. Price s Reasonable.

11

,·1~~\s~i:h~~~:o~r::~b~~l~s
of \\'ilklnson . \\~re guests

as he reto-

AND OUR PRICES

C..

•X>nnection with conch and ath le tic
eouncll as will make for th e success

:"

Our

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

Cannon, a popular stud· ent of lnSt ye:u, v.·as n v isito r at
the Instit utio n last week.
·
--lea~: \ 0~a~~:: 1~ t~~: aTt~~~:o~l:b::~
[
,,.nd the Volden Spike celebra1io11
<here.

\'lsltors
1

73 Norch Main Screet

SEE OUR NOBBY LI E OF

ter nlty .

l~e~·~l~: ~taln

~e:~ i eis s;:~:d~~~h
rorsc::i: ay
TJOOII. School work for students

!.='='
-=
""==
C
' =•=•-::S:tr<>e<::::::Lo:"""==~
•
lollc :;~s:!~~-;:~s~: l~ ~ek:11:h~~;\:~

,.,.. ,.,.,,, ,,_

s~~~:~sl:i

!.~~~s~\:·:

;; ~ ~:;/ollei;e
1 1

TROTMAN

Ma ke the Appointment

~~~:rn:fd

with the flu.

shall be reported immediate!)· to th e
"'be compkte
program
for Club
Chester
Knudson
and
Hector
th nt such Sch'bol Week follows:
Ex ec uth ·e
Committee
Knudson we r e \'lsitors at the Sigma
rn cnnc:les m tty be filled.
Tu c,duy
All)hn fraternll)'
house
Saturday
I t sha ll b e th e furth er duty of the
lustruc- and Sunday.
9 a. m.-'.\ l uslc. o,mer:il
1
1
, 1~t:~:; ~e<::~:n;; 1t:oex~:~~ltuar:s
a::
:ions, Henry Oberbanslr;
Sho rt talks
r e11ort to th ~ Executive
Commltlee
~~·r p~~s~<~e:~n~~;-~;~~~a~::~g;::.ce;tbeH::~~u~at~,:~:t;/:,a~~::~~=·:~e=~
such e:ipe nd 'tures th e seco nd school
Director William Peterson, :'ilr. F. ,·isltlng friends.
:'ilr. Lambert
has
th e close
!!:!~:r:.hcr
or each w. Kir kha m, Prof. J .C. Hogenson, L. Just returned
from a trip
O\"erseo.s
S«t.10 11 IY .
H. Hatch, President
A. c. Student
with Hun-chasers.
Clo.use !2.-(lt
shell be tbe dut,
Body, Lucien :"itecham J r., President
__
_
.>f a ll ntb letlc m o.nnge r s, namc l r·: ,\g, Club. ,,c lub songs. Get acq u ain t·
Fr eshmen wllJ da~ce a ~d f~ocll lo
footba ll. basketball.
baseball.
track ed. Room _so.
l~ vernh•ng
In the \\omens
g~m tbliteams, sw"lruming, wrestling, etc., t o t!:00-Lunch.
il\'enlng. The affair Crom th e general
11,rrnnge details of trips, to adi-e rt \se 1 00 to ◄ :00-Depa r tments, _con• know ledge a,·allab le . pr omises to bt>
i;nmes, and do such oth e r work In · :~~~Ing of lectures, demonstrations
, rather exchisl,•e.

of

PHONE

E::s

ter a battle

~~I~~

1

\ m~:~;~r: : ~;n: ~e: bt~th;

POR FIRST CLASS SHOE
REPAIRING SEE

P. 0. BOX 195

"Sh oes That's All "

:-.i::t::
~~;~:; 1::~~· . ~!cDt::aldl~t~~
pledge or the Phi !Cappa Iota l<"ra•

r::

The Stud ents Headquarters

LOGAN,

I

1:~n~~~~Y a:~ght~t;g~~~~eb
~•\·en socio \ and Thur sday night th~

:~:~e:::n1~:~":!
\\\~ 1 ~:r~ee:es:~~
I the conduct or their business.
::\c

Dlt~!:n

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite

a
t~:

~

Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

b:~·=
"Pistol"

::~c~l~~s d::!n::
:a~:a;:P:!~
,eep recor ds o f their c lub work.
from 12:00 to 1:00, every dny, Is
lunch hour.
The a ft ernoon hours will be maM
lntNcsting
by graln and stock Judi:·
mg
contests
and
Yarlous
cl ub
.1ctl\'ltles.

Books Stationery and
Magazines
I

!

___

§

~e~:nu ln=~pc~=es.th{:n~a::
poort:t:f'~,
a~~i°~:,
Lieute na nt Scott was
guest at
1
Athletic expensesl. or up on ordC'r of tte canning o f ,·cget_ab les .. Work In ~huees!~~~•:1g~~~ha rrateroity
house
th e Executh·e Committee elgned
by tireadmaklng
and seY.lng v.·1l1be glv•
~ 1 at!! ~ 1:°b ~hr:
Clause 5a.-(l
t shall be the dut y lecu outlined fo r th e bo}·s.
of th e Athl e ti c Coun cil to r eg ul a t e
.S.n e xtensive couf11C.will be given

•

BETTER SHOES

_

order

I

~~: s:.rcslden t In case of gencrn l ex• ~~tr::i:t:!r~:t:!Y

------.--

__

gl\°en to th e boys and girls al 'i : OO
lliss Sybil Hopk\ns
a 11eol
t_he
a. m . Break fast will be scn•ed Ill S:OO week end lo Brigham and Ogden
1. m. The hours from 9:00 t o 1'.!:00
,:!II be de,·oted
to club
school.
Elizabeth
~a~~ gradu ate of
5 1 ec!n l e_mpha!IIB wl\l be pla ced upon Ins t yea r, was a visi t or here
last

- &Marx

c:
yi

LOCALS

'------------'

fr om 11ae;e one)

1.;atcd &<'count or a ll r eceipts
and
and to kt>ep an It emized and segrcdlsbun e menta f rom each
department. He sha ll drav.· up on th e fund !i
under no conalderotlon
excC'pl upon

Hart Schaffner

i "Where

PAUE THREE

LIFE

HI GU Sl'HOOL STn>ESTS
C'0;\1.E
H.l::H.t:: f'OH W EF. K OF SC HOOi ,

I

.

~ :_a~:rn~·:.lue th a n pea rls, er ~·;~c:P:! 1s:;~,~a df::t;o~::
,·abt~·
ca:.?.:
1
On ce you ba-re me, no man can
____
take me away.
" ·os THE CROWS
t am Tbrlft .- Amerl can Bank ers'
Au E nglish schoo lm aste r promi sed
Association.
\ s cr o wn to anr bor who should propound a riddl e that h e co uld not
"Here·s a nick el ror you. m)' man" answe r. After many had tried.
a
she said to a fray ed and ragged-look1,rlii:bt youn,:ster
said: "\Yb)· am I
tng Individual who stood under
th e llk e t .1e Pri nce of Wal es!"
Th e
p,,r ch with extended band. "I'm not schoolmaiiter pu.r.zled his wits In ,·aln
Jhing It t o you t or charity'!
sake, and finally wae compe ll ed to admit
bi..t merely because It pl eases me."
thi.t he did not know.
"Thank ee, but couldn't yo u make
"Wby," said th e bor. "It's b ecause
It a quarte r and
enjoy
yourself
1 am waiting t or the cr ovi·n."-Bos•
1t on Tra nscrip t.
thoroughly. ma'am ." -Ex.

T . H . Abell,
:h~rl~o:~:!en::s

the

horticulturist

~~~~/e~u::ed/;::

at[

Th e contestants
~:: :::~o~:~

and judges

:oe:~est:n::~~n

o f tht.

I Harne

I

~:~;~laid.

l1et. "- Blrmlnghnm
_

_

_

~

Age He ~-

cou nti es t or the purpose of Inspect- I .:if the Presid en t's Office afte r tht:
loerman prleone r : " I Insi st Ge rIng tomato hot b eds . and
looklna:: con1ests.
)Ir.
Coolc}' served
tht: many Waeefflcten t down to the sma ll·
season.
A bumper peach c r op Is in• Hendricks con t estants v.·hlle the S. A rs1 det411."
o,•er fruit profp~ts
for tbe coming R. speaken and Judges ere entertain-1
. .\merican guard:
"Is
that
so!
dlcated at pr ese nt In both counties.
(d at the College Dining Ha ll In thf> Ho w about wearing a stee l he lm et to
~.,,.s Mr . ..\be-II T omatoes will be Women's Building.
prot~t
a conc r ete dome."-Ex.
late r th is year be sa}·s. Some trou·
__
__
hie Is being
exijl?rlenced
by the
l'wel'tl·•eh::ht
seniors
of N'orth
l:XDEn
CO VER
"damnlfle off" of seedling
t0mato <'ache High Schoo l will be i:;uc,t· o 1
"Speaking o f false hair ."
r-lan ts. Dr . '.\I. C. :Merrill, with whom .'':>lle,:e tomorrovi·. Mr . Brimley and
"Yes."
)Ir .. \bell started on th e trip. wHI r e- lfiss Hunter are In cha r ge o f cond uct-I
"I !uppose no woman eve r admits
1urn nex t wee k a ft er an extended
II g them about tbe camp u s and e::i:• 1that s h e wears false hair."
trip Into Salt Lak e and Utah coun• ol31nlng things of inte r est In such a
" :O.
o: she keeps t ha t under
her
, ties t or the same purpose .
•·ay as to draw them here next rea r . hat."-Ex.

I

ST UDENT

PAGE FOUR

rlNISH CHAFF
AITKEN
WINS GREEKS
5.A.R.ME□Al CONSTITUTION
·------------'
,3'

,$,

"Th ere's a little chaff 'in
every thra shing" I . M. Cornfed.

LIFE

SENIOR
CHAPEl
NEXT
TUESDAY

:;------

Ne ~~W B e fore
Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

IM~::;;;
;:;:;:
,:;
:,'J.
Colors Guamnteed .

/.

Wins

HOWELL
BROT
HE
RS

SP"'
-'ihr

Logan's For emost
~lothiers

Enter

-

--....:-

Cache Valley Banking Co.

,,.
mateo

LOGAN , UTAH

Last
"Y"
Discussions

A General

Commercial

clt\1en
111erebr

B.anking Business -Transacted ..

ll~ll
~ho,red

Account s of the Facu lty, Stude nt llod: ,, Officers and Member s
of th e S. A. T. C. Welcomed.

Will
Come
Next
Week
N<.'xt weel, tli-; ln~~111mber of th 1>
uonl' "Y" discmislon rourses will \J('
held
Tb<' last
subjecl
w!ll
be
'Student
lnl tlatl\·c aud Th<' ColleKC
ld <.'al:' This Is on e of th e \ '<'T)' hl •
rnro:stlng suhjl'cts
and will lik e ly
drawn full att,~1ulance nt each grou1>
Such (Jllestlons OS th<' follow!ni;:; Will
h.i t!ISCIISS<'d: I-low Is the COlll'l;C
hkal ex1ircssed?
Br whom Is It d e•
l<'rmln('d'?
What nmk<'s the
llleal
possthlc?
ll ow far Is the Hf(' o f the
J)r<'11ent student body cur rying 011t t h e
ld<'al of our co ll ege? Wha t Is the re•
spo11111blH1Yof each student
to the
col\C'gc? Am I worthily rcpresentlnK"
Ill\'
1
~~·

('01\<.'ge? What
~i:t~~i:ustt~i;nt

Is

Ill)'

? What am I

1\,:·;;,~;~rn!~~;H;:;:!~
1:~~\
:1;~::/·
1
~tsS~~~l\r~e~~:~:
Mt1~•

Jf,lh, at the Lo,;nn Po-

pn•/D

!UI
10 lh
\QtoD

LUNDSTROM'S
BY OUR OAREl~UJ,

,.\'I'TENTION

bo'l'I
1hould

•n•

TO

lnordei

SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY

•ltbA

STUDENTS:
Let us Sh ow yo u our Comp lc te L lnC:li of Stoves,
Jt.anges, Purnlture
H11i;s n11d Linol e u m , Th cy pl en 11e b<'t:au se th C)' are t11e Best.

,

OS O

==

===,i

1:nUed

Phone 53

w,~i

:,
l:~::t ~::;k·c!t~1;~:~\11t::
i
its work. 1t·s worth rour !lerlous con-

Logan Cieaning & Tai loring Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Cleaning, Pr ess ing, Alte ring .
Work Called for 11.ndDelivered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st North , Logan•

C'o;-w;;--;\

1l'~~l~::c~ot:

At the Bluebird Hall TuC'sdny Mn)
13 a '
th<' French c lub wlll i;i\·e

Ag.CIub L•IDk Makes

1

The Man

1 1:::
~1\~~~:i
::1:,::.

or Home f,;eonomics. Sh C' h old n !llCetIii!;
her<' lust Tues(]a>" t o tal.k to t he
Sen\Jr glr ls nbout prospective
posl•

and George Eccles ll~~ms.

Who

Buys

a

l'TTilWEl fo~\ i·; f,
l!JJ~ lkffet:.
t ,..~="'1.-;,a

':~;:o~~il)<.'r\'lsor

j

Peri

l

s::~o
11
1;
1~~~0
Is Taking No Chances
,:~~::~ti~/:~:~ ItsFinalAppearance
~~:i'~~1:t!1·01'.i.
:1~:
~~:t
:1:
~!.
Modern
BarberShop ~):'
I
I
;~t::~ ~~~~
I
I
SHll\"ES

:,' :~:c: :lrl~;t~:~~~;
st11dt'11ts of the U. .\. C. nr<.

CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON
Pr op ri etors
1:1 Wes t Center St r eet

:.•:~:~:1:11~~ ~~1<'t:~er:.il~·l~:t~t
play "Ln Malnlc Lcstc" play<'d t,
\Vn\1:1(.'e Parkl1111011.22. A11nh Ka h n
22, Mari;aret P.ngermann,
'?0. 1-;nld
Huse1111:reen, '1!1 and Aldrth
Thnln.
19. Thl' F rench l'iasses
will s in/!
•ongs oml "''<'r,·thlng wl\l be 1- u;, h
I (The Hc ..:11II T rnr,s le r M n.11}
!
~xr<>pt thc rcfr<'shm<'nt11
('n lls Answe r ed Pr omp tly .
Proressor Arnold not only tt>achcs
l!,.Phone " ll exn ll Sto r e " No. I or 2
Pr('nrh. h e tC'ncht's F'ro m:;, :11ul in
!-- Phone . Residence. 878 W.
tile Club mcctlngs
and
entert: 1lnPrices Reasonable . Logan, Uta h
me1:t~ gives his students little Inti_
ma t e bits o f F rench
llf c ;111•1 or
Prnncc. the F rancc that
1,:, • \'Crf•
15.000 to 30.000 111e·11co u ntry.
---Pound s of Mille
Pr ofesso r I'. E Peterson hR8 been
S0\'C\11}'-SCV(
lll COWS
out or schoo l o n account of illness
ha1•e been a d mlttcd to the HolSh•ln-Frlesla n Ad,•anced R egiste r
that ha, ·e pr oduccd i,000 to IS,(' ,\S'l'O TU \ ' Ol 'TS
000 quorts o r rollk in periods ot
, ,n months t on year. "rho capac\to P~crl~:l:)!~::i les M~~i'~ltl:~llrni:
\
l>' o r the Ho lstcin cow for milk Is
a matter of extraordinary
l nt ercs t
11('\d Wt'dnesday,
M:,y 14 in [
lfint crcstcdlt1
room 280 at 4:00
o'clock! I
j T rials will be hc ltl l\lny 16 [
Send for our booklH s- they co n:1t 11:00 o'clock In thc ('o lrnln muc h ,·a lu o.blc Info rmation.
le~l' C'haJl<'I All 11rospect\ve
11O1-':>TE:IN-l ~IUE S I AX A SSOC IA('01\lt'Stllllt!I should see Miss
'J' I O'\' 01 •' AMERl r', \,
Bux 28U, Br nttlch oro. \It.
llunt smnn lmmedln t c ly,
I

! William

tqual!~
lorctt

1 or

1
1
FrenchClassPlay ~~~:~11
• d Hll
In BIuebIf a

Fr,.neh

IM

"Ame
1lderNI

======
See The
Cache Valley Electric Co.

This ycnr th(' 11rogrnm ('al\s,for n
banquet ro ll owcd by a dance.
s. c. Rich. 'fl5. from llurtc y. IdaMliii1 Jenn
visi t or ;it
ho, wlll act as 100.sun astcr.
R:w Sil- o;ch ocl
Inst
Tuesdny
W hen np•
1
~m~a~;:::~,~cc:~ ~:~::.~tio~~~r~~
:1::n:1 1 ::u~~;e~
\~a
!~::t:~·~
Lawr<'ncc Smith or ('ntcrt:\\n nw 11t, rather \'ngue l)ut thnt Sh(' would be

respects.

BATHS

.....
t~n p

For Your E lectric Wants

fhwd

It 1,- Yv .-r G11nr1111tee or Q 11nll 1y .

Ideal!.
,rltbt
no<

IS GJ\ 'EN AT

W oll, the thins to d o Is to get I<'
one of the group discussions anti see
9,•hat the "Y" Is doing. Quite a nuru•
lier of stu!lents ha,•e reported to one
of th<' 1;rou 11s <.'nC
h week and re11ort it
one o the hest things t he sc ho o l hllS
ln11tltuted. Stud<'nlS lHn·e been ver,•
actl\'<' iu e:qircsslng therusel\'es
n nd
m:rny Iden \~ 11or t ninl11s 10 the 1·li::ht
kind o r co ll egC' lif e.
If ,•011 haven't
been l o a "\'" dis
russlon group mct'ting. i:;<'t lo one

~:i

110

tdals,

Satisfaction In Furniture

1-====================::!i
goi n g lrr=====
====
====
====

ld en l

undm

au!!m

Promp t and Careful Att entio n Guaranteed .

Currell

I

t

I

I

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

I

!

___
111 1
1
:;, ~11 :,~::~~:.~ct~·lt~
811: ~~:~~ ;
th e (' luh -Sd1ool 111s11<'.which mntle
Its ap11e:HnnC<' \\'('dl\<.'!idRY, ~IRY 7.
The little pnl)er was de"otecl 11rlncl i1n ll ~• to the "arlous hti;h
schoo ls
throubh oul the s tat c , an d to nmttors
connectl' d with the
\'!sit
o r hlf;'.h
sc h oo l cJuhs at .thc
C'ollcge
lll'Xt
week, May 1:t to 1 S. Th c comp le t e
IJl'O(;'.rnm fo r th e
wco k
wns
nnno un (.'ed.
111 addition to hli;h school news.
sc,·cral excellent al' t lc les fr om th e
pens o r ra cu lt y mem hor s aillwnred .
Chll'r or th ese werc the cont rlbutlo11 s
of Professors J .C. Hoi;enso11, N. A
Pcclerscn a nd George Stewart.
Th" e 11tire co nt ex t o r th e last Issuc was Jh•e n1HI 11ewsy.
•r he IAn k t ills year hns beC'n ,•cry
surt•essfu l from e\'ory \'lew polnt, du e
Jurgc ly to lh e 11ntll'in g and onth11slastlc wor k of lhe edito r . l\lr . Hobi ns n. rnd to th(' at' l l\'e eoo 11erl' tl on of
tht- stnfT.

I

+ --

Mr. :'Ind Mts. Fln c11 or Salt Lak"
hfl\'t' bef'n In Logan t he last
two
,11ys 1·\slting with
th eir
d:'lu g h ter
N'an('y,

011en for teaC'hers ror lrou and Snn01
tw;11: : ;'.'~~ ~'.\::~\~:1c!·.e:~iss
Cox
Jays. rank hlSh ns t cacho rs. and will
hill' (' thc brighte s t 11ros 1>
CCts In th ('
Achools o f th(' state.
Miss C'oll ts enth11siastlc about her
l\'Orl1 Rnd see ms t o get
mu rh en
JQymcut from It. S h e hns trn ve led
"llens h •ely In thc tiOUlh crn part of
the s tnte, so meti mes
s lee pi ng
In
'lcnn -to's" an d washlug tn ki t chen
slnkn but alwnys Jea\'lng somc thh 11!
,a\un hl e for th e wom en o r th e disrrlc l. Miss Cox le ft Thursday
ro,
Galt Lake.
,llt ss Cox wns a s t11de nt at tb o A
C'. In 1rios. ,\t tor ll'nvlng thcsch co l.
shl' Rcte <I ns h ead of thc Domestic
Sclencl' d c 1ia rtm c 11t a t t h e Bri g ham
roung Co ll ege fo r se,•en ycurs. Dur·
Ing thc su mm ers s h e attcnd cd tll('
University o f Uta b and th e Un lv crs•
lt1• e r Chlcngo, and al so did
so mo
wc,rk on th o A. C. Exlc nslon dh •lslon.
Lntc-r Sh l' attl'IHINI ('oh1111hlR U11h•l'ri'
11
~\~·;1 ~~ ~1
tec~~~:l
~::~:~o~l':, ~:; I

I

II

!~~'.

r o11:did exr(l \l e nt work In our rood!'
.lcpnr tmcnt but wRS ca ll e d In th e
Al'rl ng to ov ersf'e
th c Communlt)
IC lc hcn in Sa lt Lake City.

1

nlem

Any time you buy a cr ea m se pa rat o r-no
matter w bo makes it or
what c laims a re made for it-that
h ns not behind It a Ions record or
~;itlsfaoto r y se r vice, R r ecord kn o "n to a ll. a rec ord that Is in It se lf n
g uur o11t eo o r sa tl sfncto r y se rvice, yo u nre t aking o gnmb lo wllh all
the odds ngRlnst you.

11ay

\Vhy t nke c lmn ccs ut all whcu yo u come to se lcct a niachlne
mean so muc h In !ncren slns tho pr ofit from )'our co ws·!

Tb,

·~•
r
,1~

tliat

There Is one cr enm sepnrato r thal h as been
the
ncknowledi;cd
world's stn ndn r d ro r ov er 40 years.
It's the one crea m "'epa rator
that ls usc d by tho crenmc r y 111en almost exclusively.
Dn lry rnrm ers
the coun try over kuow th e Dc Ln1•nl nnd It s ster llu s Quality.
Expcriencc h as show n them tb nt

It is the best cream separator
that monev can buy
Ord e r your Il e l,111
•nl n ow nm! 11'1 ii IJ.c:;:111
S1\\·l11g cr<i,um for
you right 11w11y. Bemcm\Jer t.hnt n . Oc Lu, ·nl mn y be boui;:ht
ro r cm•h or on s uch Ubc rol t c rm s 11:ato .si11•e Its own co -.t. See
th e loc11l Do l,1w11l ng e nt , or, If yo u don't kuow him , write to
th e 11c ui -cst n o l,11,•nl o ffice n.s ~ low.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
29 E. Madison St.
Chicago .

165 Broadw ay
New York.
O \ ' EH

2 ,:J :.!5,000

DE

L .\\'Al ,S I X

o.,n ,Y USE

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
J. \V. FUNK. Chairman Cache Ciunty. R ichmond. Uta h.
GEORG E T. ODELL, Statte Dir ector for Utah.

ROY BULLEN and 1\·fARIN ER E.CCLES, City Chairm en. Logan, l'tah.
CAPTAIN HENRY D. MOYLE , Assistant Director fo r Uta h.
V!S !'l'ORS ARE CORDIALLY INV ITED '1'0 H EADQUARTERS ·.

The Public are urged to inve , t their~rplns

funds _and intere st from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps

A

